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Fire OJri.il. on uSoTrdtha Ualturna.

WIRELESS CALL HAS

ITS THIRD TRIUMPH

ledic of Titmiir mill Itepulilir

I'li.sM'iiirors nVt-nllc- Ity

'(tltnrin's Loss.

XKWS ri.ASHKI TO SIIOKKI

World Lciirns of Disasters us
Sli ips Ifii.sli to HM'IK'

Those in Peril.

TTf Volturno tlls.ister marks the third
'" .isloi 'ii which wireless teh Kraphy lias
f d a larce number of lives i't sen.

Without the wlrfless the woild would
it ! ii Known of the collision between

' i' ll' Ti u till.- Hiid th" Florida ofT Nun-'uck-

'lplitshlp on .lanuury --'a. t!tn:i, for
ina" ' 'U's. perhaps for many days. As
It n.i r "t nt th rt' publle's peril reached
lh V i i t- -n minutes and the wotld
knn mtlilii four hours that only rlcht
lo. ; j.l I . mi lo.d and the list of thoso
mi l iraiisfeiTKl to the i ctculnj; I

DESTITUTE.

Imuilgiatlou

Mt!,l,vr ,1 Hair of Sent to
wttH the loss

tear half nco. "
his , man struu-'le- tl olllet ir

fc. ;. until tr I'uhllo Sen yesterd.;:
I., d!s.iter I.I7r. wet- - a bundle of lai K- - that

b. t 7or. lives wero savt-- UJ

s( tall.d to the aid of the stricken
.ft In the wireless Hustler.

t Hi.. paieliKeis and flew res-"j-

t'tiiii the Volturno owe their lives
id Hi. ,.!, is evident from the fact

thtn. lo-- t were drowned by the dot-tur.- 'l

.i of the t lifeboats nt out from
Hi. v.nm.r, and In tin- - choppy sea it Is
I... 'tut it .dnsl" lifeboat could have.
.J. !

I need Urntli From

1 - ine is true Of the TitHllIt! MUSell- -

who. wti. luck) enouKh to llnd places
Hi tW ie..iats. Hud not the wireless call
f.j' i,dp ioiie out If not ull. would
Im perched from and Intenst)
i ol

liut the Titanic and the Volturno
ure not the only ones In which

wbelefv lus of settMco In prevent-H-

lo.-- s of life, Tht-r- 'lmve been many
re. of f is muKiiltudc thti sur-

vivor hat'. niil their llvi-- to the HUM
cull fir help,

Tf after the Tltanlu struck
ih shoulder of Ice that ripped

... ttotn op.n.M. I'hllllps was tr

at his lutruii'ut tapplliB key
itn dath and tlot and it dot and the

ir! nurd of the Ktiatest murine
I jn.r was ImiIiik Uaslad iiround the

N le the Titanic iiussengerH were Btlll
t"'.rnit of the seriousness of the uccl-'- !

"t t. s O S call was plckttl up by the
"I itor on tho

"tl to .her captain and tlvn minutes
' r iim (j00j Sumarltun of the tens

turned her bow and un as
H .'s steam could tlrlve her towtird

th siene of thfl wreck.

uotbrr to the Rrarar.
Th fteamer Virginian. 170 miles awuy.

(. Keri uii the call of distress and relayed
it j Fap" Itaoo. By the time the
lit'm had put on full power and veered

hi tit diieotlon of the Tllanlu the onera- -
toi I 'ape (tare had flushed the message
to Montreal and It was from there that
New oik sot first Inkling of what
had happened In the newspapers next
mornliiK.

Meantime wlrelefs up und
down the Atluntla had tho word

thirty nilliutes after the collision the
I'arlkian, the Baltic and maiiygreat

liners were on. their way to aid In
the repeue. 1

At 12 '17 all calls from the Titanic
crd snd thx gret linen In inldocean

t left to dues, the horror of whnt h4
feurred, The next day detailed accounts
of the wreck begun to sift In by air
route to Und, und before the Carpathla
with her earao of rescued souls reached
port, every one knew the story and the.
nirrtei of those lost and those savea.

It on early a. Saturday morning In
IN tht the Italian liner Florid

loomed out of a dense fog and burled
her buiv lulu tin t'iibontd !tl j f Hit
ItcpuMli Tin- - were K'itj milts
friiin land ! its i.i it 1 mil the neatest
sit unit'!'. but Hit' S'U nude no dlffcicmo

tile HlloI'M-- .

Tin nr.t morning the entire, !or w.i
printed throughout yie world. with the
names of the fix ilf.nl him! tile uy In
which 4 3 passen,. ImiI lt t'ti

Hffore tlio H.iltlc arilved :it the scour
evcr.v one hud been transferred from' thf
Itepublle to tlif although ;it the
time It was not thought tli.it tlif Ittfi
public "toiiltl sink. An soon ,ts Hit Hal-t.- c

artivid tin- - passengers of Loth th
Hipublic .mil riorlil.t were put nlo.iil
her As this work "lis being done It
vva. Ilaslnd over n-- h thf wlrclc.
rmitf.

lieforp any witn- - of thf tllsastfr ur-- r
I ves I In liort It was lnom that tli Iteimli-ln- ;

hail sunk laUr uml that htr t'.iitaln.
William Scalby. hint koho down with her.
to be picked up, however, and sad.

ADMIT SHIP'S

IlilinlKrnt Ion nthurll lr tleeldr ta
Vnle I tlal tt ecillHtlom.

The ailthoi Itles hale notl-fle- d

lietieral Manaper Tliomis
of the New York olhVe of the rriuilii.il
Steamship (."onipaii) that under the

the usual ninilatlons will be
wahetl. Th dtsiltute IniiulKrants w II ! '

admitted to this country without usual
restrictions.

'
72,000 ASK TO SMOKE ON CARS.

IVtltlods I'uhllr Srr- -
TV ttonil of ....

tl'. Tt.,-,,.- - .. and a when ..
'i op r.itor tuel. to iiistiuuieiit chIIIhb Into (lie the

for the moment the leu Comnil'slon with
so they al- -..... that lUes papers
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most sent him up stall- - In Hie fivUht ele-

vator. They were petitions from 72,nu
New Yorkers who want to tmoku In sur-
face cars uml elevated trains.

After the messenger ot Ills breath ho
said he had a letter for II. Mc- -

t'all. clulrtnan of the commission, from
f. A. Whelan. president of the t'nltea
I'lsar Stores Company.

Accord im to .Mr. Whelan s letter me
72.0UU New Yorkers "nray that your hon
orable body Issue an order requiring the
corporations In control ot tne suriore mra
elevated lines In this city to operate smok
ing cars or cars eom.tlnlm: smoklns com-
partments on ull sueli lines."

Mr, Whelan explained that these peti-

tions had been open for signatures in the
stores of the company and that nobody
had itlsned Unless on the motion of hU own
snlrlt. The clerks were Instructed nut to
usk anybody to put down his name;
patrons should be lett to tneir own es,

lie asked that If the commls'-lo- n

sets n hearing on the petition the company
may be told of It beforehand so as to get
the smokers out In force.

Dr. Charles fl, l'case and Annette" Haxle-to- n

are surf to be un hind.

CHINESE APPEAL TO JEROME.

Want Him In Kud llerd I'erirrs- -

tlon hr Police.
The Chinese Merchants Association held

a meeting yesterday afternoon to protest
against the Illegal act of violence which
they claim the police olllcers are liifilctlns
upon them. A resolution and preamble
was drawn up In which lliey agreed to
appoint a committee of seven, who with
their attorney, William Travers Jerome,
are to prepare a suitable memorial to tw
forwarded to the Police Commissioner
asking for his protection against the al-

leged outrages to which they have
been subjected.

WILSON HAS NEURALGIA.

AtlaeU Is Not Severe Bnoaajti to
Keep Him Tndohrn.

Washington. Oct. 11. President Wll
on suffered from u alight attack of
.uriiilu

He was attended by Dr. Carey T. tlray-so- n

of the navy, but wus not tontlned
to the White House.

Aato Wrerk.KUIa fr' OTraer.,
Toledo, Oct. 11 John McMlllen. B.

field superintendent of the Hun Oil Com-uan- r.

won Instantly ktlled nud his ehauf.
fetir. IlenJuiplli , SS, wos perhap
fatally Injured ut Wulbrldge. a suburb,
this afternoon when the automobile. In
which they were riding crahed Into ,n

Toledo,' rostorla and Flndlay Interurban
car tt gawp cuiT.

RECORDS OF FIRES

AT SEA APPALLING

Avoniffc Is (Mio Steamer Dnm-iijiet- l

Kver.v Duy During

Last Seven Years.
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Majority of Disasters Were Ae- -.

oinpniiiftl ly Heavy

Loss of Life.

. Fire nt sea has ca.ii.ed a heavy loss of
lift! In the past lentnry In the days be-

fore the Invention ol wireless many vessels
left port and were never heard from ugaln
What proportion of these suffered from
flr and whut proportion were lost in other
ways no one Knows,

An average of one steam vessel lias been
destroyed or damaged hy fire every day
for the last seven enr and a hulf, Hccrod-111- 3

to figures compiled at the Unreal! Veritas
of l;.iris. which .keeps, a complete register
of maritime casualties

From January I, !'. until June on, 181.1,

151 steam vessels were destroyed by fire
and In the same period v.47 steam vessels
were purllally burned The record of ship
fires alH.earsto Imrease cach year; in IIS'S

there were 140 fires, In Ilt7 there were ;s,
the next year there were :h'.i, in lisw there
wer III 3. In linn there were In Itill
there were 4'.'4, last year there were nss
und in the first six months or in:i there
w ere 2X1.

In mi: and the first half of milt these
vessels were destroyed by fire: Isea, Spoil-dllu-

Consols. Zinnia, Axel, Suorre. Sidney
P. McT.oUth. I'loridu, Kullervo, Trllii.ludlan.
T.ototeii, Itultsiiiiil, Wimiltnba, Kugundis
Varelln. Umiholme, l.alli, John I. Ilraily,
Hispunia. I'erdilii. Fstouhf, ' Alum Chine,
Frost, Charles Nelson and (Iphlr. Twenty-nin- e

steam vessels had flics lu Juno last.

17ft lllrd un the Erie.
Among tho known loss's ol ships by flro

one of the first was that of the Krle, a lake
steamboat, which was burned on Lake
Krle on August n, lltl. wltn u loss ol 174
lives, On November 21, IK47, the steamer
Phoeuiv wus burned on Lake Michigan
with h loss of 240 lives tin August 24,

l4, tho American emigrant ship Oceun
Monarch, from Liverpool fur New York,
was burned off' the coast of Wales and
about 20rt souls were lost. Another steamer
on the great lakes, the tirifflth, iin burned
on I.nko Krio on June 17. is.vi, with a loss
of life of :iw) persons.

Thnv trunsatlautio steamship Amazon
was burned off the Scllly Islands on Janu-
ary 24, 1852, w ith u loss of 100 lives. A year
later, on February 1, ISVi, 140 persons were
killed In llie burning of the Independence
off the coast of lower California. A St.
Lawrence lllver steamer, tho Montreal,
on her vvuy from ljuebep to Montreal, was
burned on June 28, Ii7, tun ueatn ton ocing
230 persons.

4T1 Lost on Steamer Aaatrta,

The moat annulling uccldent of IU klud
up to that time wiis the burning in mldoceali
of the steumer Austria, bound from Ham-

burg to Now York. Four hundred and
auvonty-nn- e persons lost their lives In this
disaster. The Oreut Lakes again come luto
the list ou April o, INA. with the burning of
tho steamer Sea lllrd on Michigan
in which loo lives were lost, fin Octobnr
27 of tlm follow Ing year a Mississippi Itlver
steamboat, the Stonewall, was burned Just
soiiih of t'.iro. III. cad 200 wer.kllJd
A disaster of practically llie same propor-
tions as that of the Austria occurred on
December , l74 when the Cospatrlck, a
hip In the emigrant currying business,

was burned at seu und 470 persons were
killed,

The 'Mis had their share of marine dis-

asters but flro was not a feature of them.
On December 20, lw, the British steamship
Shanghai 'was' burfied ItT the China Bea
with the loss of too passenger and crew.
The Abj'sslnlu or the Union Mne, bound
from Vevv York for Liverpool, was burned
at sea on Decotuber IR, It'll The North
(lermun Mod steamship Spree came along
Just In time and saved 147 'persons, passen-
gers and crew. One sailor who Jumped
oTtrboard was drowBtd.

"There is no truer truth obtainable
By man tllau comes of music"

Browning

Pageant of red nyd yellow and. bronzed
g'.'ccn tfic gorgeous deckings of the

' Autumn wood. And. frith the coming
of the twilight, the bluc-bluc- k palette of
night, tints each glowing color to the
neutral of oblivion

liut in music is, made immortal the
beauty, the courage, the very spiril of the
dying summer.

So, if the mood of the Autumn season
be upon you, come, nil at the Pianola
and play.

Softly, firmly strike the majestic chords
of the opening theme. Chaminade's
"Autumn!'' And veil titled it is! For
in the full, rich harmony of this first ap-
pealing melody are the glorious tints,
the pomp, the gay-sa- d sentiment of
this, the season of the year's maturity.

Every sense keenly alert to comprehend
each beautiful phrase, trace the red
Metrostyle line an accurate record re-

vealing to you the subtle turns of the
composer's own interpretation. The
music rises in speed and pitch, as the
wind before the oncoming storm massive
chords and rushing-arpeggio- s whirl,
with the violence of the chilling tempest
hurling hither and yon the rustling
leaves

liut soon there comes again that
theme in smoothly shifting

variations. An indefinable mood of
sadness drifts through tlic gentle melody.
And now the closintf arpeggios float-
ing SOFTLY, SOFTLY, softly
. If you would know the delight, the
wonderful satisfaction of making real
music with your own hands and tram

4

--know the Pianola.

The Aeolian Company
29-31-- 33 W. 42nd Street

I. W. W. LEADERS MUST ACCOUNT.

Ordered to l'n Into I'nnrt .Money
It a tar d fnr Lawrence Strike.

Huston, Uct. 11. lur leaders of the
Industrial Workers of the World, mem-
bers of the Iawri'tii'i' strike committee,
were ordered by Judge l.orlng in the
Supreme Court y to pay over fotth-wit- h

to. Clerk Cronln of the Supreme Coutt
$lu,3T raised for relief during the f.avv- -

rence strike and unaccounted for.
The strike committee members, who

are held Jointly as trusters, are Joseph
Hodard, William Yates, William Traut- -

mall und Joseph Sheehan.
YuteM It 01 tiered to pay to the clerk'

an additional sum ol' K..0UU, which h"
alone is found rcspoiiMblc for. 1 lie money
when paid will be held by the clerk to
Kwalt the further orders of the court.

These sums were portions 01 a large
amount contributed by working people
ull over the country to aid the striking
textile operatives In ll'i: anil nn action
has been brought by Boston men to
compell the I. W. W. chiefs to render
an accounting.

CAN SELL WIFE'S BURIAL PLOT.

Court Decides cily Husband May

Mine Her Hotly.

The right of a man to sell the pint lu
which his wife Is burled lu order that he
may use the money for other purposes,
ami bury tier In it less expensive pint
came before the Supreme Court onv.an

Prices

application by (Itorge U. Stone, a retired
poln email.

His wife. Mrs. i It. Stone, died ten
vears ago and left an estate of 110.00A
to her husband. He told the court he
was hard pressed fur funds now and
could sell for J50II tlio plot III Wootllavvti
Cemetery In which his wife is hurled.

Mrs. Stone's sister. Mrs. t.delalile
Moole of I III Kast Klghlv-secon- tl street,
wife of a ph.vslclan. objected to the re-

moval of her sister's bod on the ground
that Stone Is married again ami that ac--

rdliihly she Is now the only relative of
her sister. She Insisted that her objec-
tion mailt! It unlawful to disinter her
sister's body

The court granted the application on
cfiiilltnm that Stone reltiters his wlfe'l
boi.y lu the same cemetery and erect!
a tiionuiiient to cost not liss than K'C

SEEKS DEATH NEAR HOSPITAL.

and
Yodiir lilrl Takes Poison.

A girl of 17, who an Id she Is Kannie
lleiinaii, swallowed an ounce of tincture
of Iodine In the shadow of the Lying-i- n

llipltul, at Second av enue anil S venteenth
strett, last night. She' was carried Into
the hospital by Policeman KiiKllsh and
was later transferred t Hellevue.

The gill said she had no home, no
friends, no money and no J lb. She

she wanted to tile. The doctors:
said llii'ie was not much chance of saving
her life- Miss Herman lived last with an
uncle. Leon Nathnnson, In Washington
avenue.

Hollander & Co.
Have in stock a splendid assortment of

Fur Trimmed Motor Coats
Made from the new soft materials

$85.00

v

Upward

FIFTH AVE. at 46th St.

The absorbing interest and pleasure of playing
the Pianola lies in

The satisfaction of executing skillfully and-beautiful-

the most difiicull. music
The subtle of perfect rxprrssioit'

control
And above all, the sense of ability to convey

the mood of the comimsition, be it grave, gay,'
sombre or sparkling to weave it into the
music as you play.

The exclusive expression devices of the
Pianola such as the Metrostyle, the Themodist
and the Graduated Accompaniment Levers
make possible this wonderful control. They
arc protected by numerous patents, some of
which are basic.

These devices are not to be had in any
instrument4 except the Pianola. They have
never been successfully imitated and they are
essential in securing a correct and pleasing
musical interpretation.
. If you would know the delight, the satisfac-
tion of making real music with your own hands
and brain know the Pianola.

' Player-piano- s, so called, are not Pianolas. '
- There is but one Pianola. It is made ex-

clusively by the Aeolian Company, and is
obtainable in the following models only:

The Steinway. Pianola The Wheelock Pianola
The Weber " The Stuyvesant "
TheSteck ' " The Stroud

'

Homeless, Friendless Temiltess

The Pianola is for sale, in
New York, only at Aeolian Hall

The Stroud
Pianola
Price $550
Convenient Monthly
Payments

L. P.

fascination

Between 5th & 6th Aves
$50,000 PAINTING MISSING.

Disappearance Tnn Irnri ttfti n de
cree Till .

I'ftovttiENCK, Oc) II Thiotigh the
riling y of a suit for Jlu.iuin damages
against the TIMen Tliuibcr mip.tn liv

Walter II. Clbluins of Newpoit it becume
known that, a S.it'.iU'o painting ni.vs- -

terlously disappeared from fjie. workshop
of the Tllilen Tliurtxr I'onipati.v on I'oiin-tai- n

strict In 1311

est QUARTER Of a CENTURyijjy

The painting was the property of the
late Walter Richmond of this city and
was one of the masterpieces of Pierre

Theodore llousseau, father of
mo'lii'li I'leiich landscape painting.

Tlio plaintiff was sent to the flrra to
lie lestored. In the room where It wan
kept wi'ie live workmen, one of whom
was Mr. (illibniis lie allcgrn.-1t- i Ills com- -

plaint thai fur two .tears lie has been
'hounded liv detectives and that his busi-
ness in Newport has beefi ruined and his

i leputatloii injured.

BUY CHINA-- AND CLASS

for

$irutrwi
THE height of luxury in a Wedding Gift may be

appropriately expressed by the selection of a

complete 'Dinner, Ten, Luncheon or Crystal Service
decorated with the Monogram or Crest of the recipient
- yet a Gift of this kind may be purchased for a com-

paratively moderate sum.

Conducting our own Decorating Studios, and carrying
the most extensive stocks in America of fine Imported
China and rich Crystal, we have facilities for executing
special orders of this character not possessed by any
other establishment. Inquiries invited.
Other eminently suitable W.!itn& Gifts 'now on display include
Sterling Silver-mounte- d Glassware, reproductions of Sheffield
Plate, unusual Lnmp3, carved Teakwood Stands, Cut and En-

graved Crystal of all kinds, attistic Bric-a-Bra- and Art Wares.

MIGGINS&SE1TEF
d) Laigeit Retail China and Glass Store w theWirld'O

9 8u 11 EAST 37 STREET
(Just off jFifth. Avenue - Opp o. ite-- Tiffnyl CoJ


